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fl'llNlll R INGLES    Pretty Wand,. Lip»Comb, Tyler 

more, d       through   a   geometry   hunk,   reminding 
igiving holiday is a good time to catch 
tor insists, linea and curves aren't to 

I l ■rly. 

Train Changed to Buses 
For Second 'Student Trip' 

B)  ALU I BUFORD 
i] train cancelled, Student Congress has arranged chartered  buses 

!" I! w for the Rice game. 
will leave TCI l.m. and  start   the  return   trip   from   Houston   at 

Joe Latham reported the train cancellation to Student Congress Tuesday. 
"Iii U tth the ex pear, only one official student body trip 

has I »id, 
.   "lit  that with two trips many students would make a choice and  not go 

j  a qimta hard to get.  Latham  added  that   "we  are   n 
we have assurance of meeting them." 

"The   d i   made   in   all   fairness  to  th ts  and  was the  best  all- 
■    ted     It was not my decision.  I was aware of it and a .       ! 

« itii it. but 1 did  not decide on  it." 
n   entative, protested the action because it meant break- 

How much inclined is a railroad going to be to make deals with us from 
h ■ aaked 

Holidays Mark Exodus 
For Most TCU Students 

Bj  (,\H\   ( IRTWRIGHT 
TCI will greet the 

official or* i  Thanks 
holiday 

with n lions. 

'ine Arts Talents Unite 
for Idomeneo' Premiere 
Pi JANI   Rl I.HI 1.1. 
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I'lPSt uirnuc,    proles- 

■kifl ri >i ' aaaiai 
It. (.. WEBB AND Miss s Alt A RHODES, 

rebearsa f«r "Idomeneo ' 

Must of them will  go homi 
foe  the  four days, 

Others   will   take   sidr  trips 
to    Ifi '■    i    New   Orleans   or 

■   is sort arrie 
But  a  small   croup  Is  ex- 

pected to remain on the cani- 
pus because 

11 They live too far from 
Fort Worth to make travel 
prai tied. 

'^ ' Thev are afflicted « ith 
■eademic ropeburna or mo 
nentarily crippled by mid- 
Mar  grade  reports. 

. burdeni d  the 
Library will remain open I 

4  p.m. next  Friday, 
and   fn m  8 ■ m   to   IS  noon 

.  II    Library  will   be  closed 
Day    and 

the following Sui 
The Cafeteria staff will 

serve i combination going- 
,iu ay and Thanksgh tag din- 
ner luesii.iv eTealng. The 
traditional mean consists of 
fruit talad. turkey, dressing, 
rjblel     gravy,     hot     rolls. 
pumpkin and mince pie. 

I   ,   Cafeteria  «ill   tx 
at the re- 

mainder of the Student C 
will   be  closed. 

Weekend hours for the Cafe- 
will be observed during 

•,,,   four-da]   hoi 
Friday, the student Center 

(tec HOLIDAYS. Page 7) 

Directory Goes 
On Sale Today 
For Students 

The 185(1 !7 Student Direct- 
rv w ill go "ii tale tod 13 
Cost is SO cuts. 
The ilir.vini li 1 u ill be sold 

m the University Store Spec 
.,1 booths may be pel up to 

use during rush houri In sell- 
ing the directories, Joe Lath- 
am, Btudenl Association pres- 
ident, said 

Tlie Skiff will mil he pub- 
lished next weak beeana* of 
(lie   Thanksglvlas   holidays. 

Neat    i-si.e    will    he    pub 
1 i-.ii> <i Friday, Dee. '•■ 

"Last Tuesday Congress said 
there will be a train  Congress 
has full power to do that. If 
sum- '.hint; had come up, the 
president lias the pow, r to call 

>'-s   into   special    session. 
Not one Congress member was 
Informed of the cancellation," 
Randolph continued. 

Latham replied that any stu- 
drnt government power Is del< - 
gated by the Board of Tru 
and the Administration, ana 
added. "They have the right to 
declare our powers null and 
void " 

Herahel 1' 13 ne, in charge of 
the trip plans, declared  that lie 
knew nothing of the concella 
tion until  the Santa Fe  n 

'..■ called him, 
"You  can   [magi em 

i     ham   men' ■    ■    it   he 
had tried 10 con: ict P lyne bul 
w as unable to reach him. 

Dr. Laurence ( . Sinitb. 
acting dean of sludeiifs and 
a CoBgreta sponsor. com- 
mented that "certain nspr l> 
are <1 il I it-nlt  to brini;   nut." 

"!       : 
,1 little more checking 

he said '   lint 
the Administration gives 1 
gress powers doesn t mean that 
the   official-   wash   their   hands 
ef   C" ign ss    Several    facl rs 

- ion. 

"It  was  a  very  urgenl 
quest  for Congi ike a 

I   I it   w.is   not   11 
order." Dr. Smith pointed oul 

Rand ilph m ved to appro 
pri ite le.el - I 1 make up the 
loss the Santa Fe railroad look 
on the I.u'o iock trip. Exact 
amount   of  the  loss   wa    n il 
known. 

Paul C uller, Arts n ,1 
S fences repn sentatives. oh 

1 "The railroad was (ak- 
in u a cal   ula! 'd r;-k "  h - laid 

"We   simply   can't   afford   In 
pay th   in nii>." Dale Edmon Is, 
Activities Council director, de 
dared, "A wi 11 phrased 
of apolog) and 1 egrel would do 

1 - ut as much go  I 
Cor .-       voted to w rite the 

letter  liter  a  m itlon   1 1 
!•'   r d! d. •■ 1 ! 

Latham emphasised thai 
eaneellatloa of th i train did 
not lacaii '.hat tbe Vlnonis 
tratlon did not want stadeata 
to ga 11 the gam*, 

' W       are    ll lllghtl d     to    illivr 
its   ibartei  busei '   I)  in 

Bm    .      d   "Busi s mean I 
rars on the road." 
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Brochure Will Show! 
76 Due to Complete      TCU'S Value to citj 
Degree Requirements A   new   brochure, 

Important    la    Fort 
i   be  eomi 

etui    of   next    month 

TCU   is 
Worth," 
by the 
Dr.   0, 

Seventv  s.x students are ex- 
pected   to te   require- 

'-  :   ; di gTM I ■••  th 
of the tail - [tester  This num- 
ber . A Ith ~3 last Jan- 
uary. 

Seventy   are   candidates   for 
the bachelor's degree!, one for 
the   Bachl 1 >r   of   Divinity   de- 
gree, four for master's degrees 
and   one   for   <t  certificate   in 

linf. 
The  degrees  are  as  foil 

B.V.   22;   BS.   in   ( 
M;  BS.  in education.  13.  B S 
in   physical   education.   B;   B S. 
in home economics.  1; B.S 

.c.   1;   B.S    in   Nursn...   1, 
and Bach \ 

One master's decree is be- 
ing completed in each of the 
following     fields:     religious 
education,     education,     fine 
arts and music education. 

Any    student     planning    to 
complete   degree  requirements 
in January whose name is not 
included  is requested  to check 
with   his   dean  immediately  to 
see if his petition for candidacy 
is in the registrar's office. 

Students    completing    re- 
quirements  for B.A.  degrees 
are: 

Mrs.   Betty   Alexander,  Tay- 
lor Buchanan, E. Earl Cansler. 
Jr..    Miss    Barbara    Chenault, 
Audry     Crane,     Glenn     Eads, 
Robert    Evans,    Ha!    Gamble, 
James Gordon, AH Akbar Jaj- 
armi.   Donovan   Latimer.   Miss 
Linda Lewis. 

Others arc: Charles Miller, 
Charles Morris, Jr , Miss Ruth- 
elma Reed, Larry Rosebor- 
ough. Wallace Selman, Mrs 
Dale Summers. Mrs Nancy 
Ward. Floyd Wilborn, Jr , Lor- 
en Williams, and Miss Sandra 
Williams. 

Those who are to receive 
B.S. in Commerce degrees 
are 

Amos Melton 
Plans to Attend 
SDX Convention 

Amos Melton, director of 
Information Services, will 
leave Tuesday to attend the 
national convention of Sigma 
Delta Chi, professional journ- 
alistic fraternity, in Louisville 
Ky. 

Mr Melton, president of the 
Fort Worth Professional Chap- 
ter, will represent the group 
at the convention Wednesday 
through Saturday. 

TCU  is  listed  in  the  frater- 
nity  catalog  as a   prospi 
university for an undergradu- 
ate chapter. 

D.   L   Bur..   Richard  Black. 

K. nm ■     EUi|    B< n   t 
Barbai..  Gl w •    Ji   • -  Hem- 

i>    Kenneth   Hi 
James   Jackson,   Horace.   Jett, 
Edward  Lewis, Gene Lowery, 
Richard Mason 

■ 

Allen   Mount,   James   Naylor, 
Joe Null, Robert Pan I .1.  Bill 
Portwood,     Phillip    Rudolph, 
Mrs. Aiio. Skc v. I -    : Steph- 

Jr . , <onald 
Joyce  W ' ner,  and M H  R 
nary Wei] • 

Students Completing re- 
quirements for U.S. in edu- 
cation  are: 

Miss    Gerry    Allison.    M.ss 
Caroi   \ Iri   Valeria 
Mae  Brown,   M lolyn 
Clark. Wilton G i Pa- 
tricia    E den,   Everett   Hack- 
worth,  Jr ,   Mrs    Eft] I :   ! •'     - 
aby.   Miss   Barbara   Lu< I 
Miss      Nancy      Palmer.      M.ss 
Edythe Sgitcovleh, Miss Janice 

Mist Barbara Tara> 
Ington 

Those   to    receive   I S     in 
I' 1    ire: 
Robert    J   :u I,    Rol < rt    Mt 

Daniel,   Jan • -   Ma] Held,  Carl 
Rose and Donald S.mfoi,! 

Completing requirement! for 
ire; 

M B S. 
Rugl    Cos     III, 

!or   of   Fine   Arts:   Iron 
Haaeel, Bachelor Divinity; Mrs. 

■ 

raylor,   B.S   In   I 
mici 

Those  completing require 
BMMWJ   for   master's degrees 
are: 
Charles    Duke. M M Ed 

Rot* rt Durrett, Jr., Mi 
Mrs    Vivian   Mc- 

Millan. II Ed. and Homer ! 
.   MR6I. 

Heqtnr. a cer- 
tificate   in   nursing   are   to   Ise 

li ted     by     Mrs.     J    . 
Bown 

i & nell. director of the 
development, said. 

The  brochure   will  (Hunt  out 
-,■■    •   > I II    I   HI   for 

new buildings and operation in 
Fort    Worth    last    year.    Fort 
Worth    students    spent    alxnit 
$2.SOO.000 In the city, and stu- 
dents    from    outside   the    city 

an additional $1,500,000. 

'Present      enrollment 
of   about   4.000   students 

from Tarrant County for whom 

the    U   ■■. 
»i ooa,  
Bowel] i 

■Tci' in, 
education , | 

itudent d i I 
•    f | 

<),h,r    1" cited i, 
brochure will be the Vn| 
sitv's cultural and Z 
contril    ■ ror| w ' 
w*n M • . 
placement b reiu in„ m 

COO"   college .j,) m 

the     I j 
stress,.I 

*    I Hani    (Lvi'ftiti J  * \nj    i^veun 
Ladies  Specialty  Shop 

(Lvenjthiiuf Uork^umpus lUea\ 

Faye  Reeves 

3065 UNIVERSITY 

Jy hanksgiving 

C onvocation 

Tuesday, 11 A.M. 

j Dr.   Blake   Smith 
Minister, University 

Baptist Church 

Austin, Texas 

spealting on . . . 

"THE ULTIMATE 
I     THANKSGIVING" 

It's rhyme time! With a fresh batch 
\L/. 

icklers! 
WHAT'S  THE   LATEST   thing  in d 

clothes? Piekl of l.iickics. n.uurally..Sol 

you've got a pack in your | -J 

right in style. That explain'- thi f 

the Stickler — it'•OoppeT U';..■;   ■r.'Ludd 

are always in good  taste bei 

Dud* of fina tobacco—light, 
good-tasting  tobaCOO   that's   I1 

to taste even bet ter. (lot a pock) j 

—with I.tiekies! You'll s;iy they'n 

tasting cigarette you ever tmokadl 

^STUDENTS! MAKE *25 

Do ynu like to .liirk work? Here'a , te-^*szfzrm'- St 
I  :iii.lr. 'i more  that   never get  used. St 

tart 
print - niul f,,r 

rUdb. With two-wordrhyming a^wer."'i^'J^."^ 
have the same number of ayll.bl,.,   ,|W, d„ 
.Send your Stickler, will,  y,mr „„„„   nMr,.m 

dam to ilappy-Joa-Lucky, Boi 67A, Mount V* 

drawing!, i 
OoUttsJ and 

i/ernon. N. Y. 

Luckies Taste Better 
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER ! 

a*, i.e. K.ODUCT OF  J&drnj^an $&**&„ 

to to*M 

better! 

rryiixny AMKFICA' S   LE """"  ""laciuin,   or   cicoinn 
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[phi Sigma lota Sets 
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I . ..-an 
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INTERNA- 
HIP CLUB 

i tt 3 |       Sundi 
;■ >t Cent- 

h will pic- 
i, ft, will be 

I :  nticular 

.   ly pi,ms la 
the S | une as 

*    *     * 
upi     will 

next 

program 
H ,11  at  TCU 

I ivenltjr din- 
led, with 
^  mi one 

on  the 

week    Miss Cli rii   Mi I. 
will   !»■   hostess   to   the   I 
SON CLUB ..' 

it bei bo 
che.     The    club    Will    .1 
money-making 
scholarship fund    i'i 
chi iatmu   party   « ,ii   i1 

J    WILLARD 
RIDINGS PRESS CLUB 
nig .it 2 p in. Monday In Build- 
ing S. 

Education Agency 

Prepares to Map 

Certificate Plan 
Dr.   Sandy   Wall,   vice   | 

dent   oi   Tea I •   ' '01 ' 
Teacher  Ki        i aking 

tor the i*• 
I)r     Wall,   p! 

cation, Indicated the lOth an- 
nual meeting will ba hold in 
Mineral  Welli 

One of the bighlig 
program will be thi   11 a 
ucation Agenc] I i 
now       fifth year      certification 
program. 

Tins   progrs 

on   gradual 
explal 

"'I'he last conferenci 
In i ii liolpful In finding 
touts  to  the  t llfica- 
tlon    ; ■   . 

President of t!.i planning 
i mittea is Ernest W Cabe 
Jr ,  din ctor of  personal I 

rch     of     -V -tin     public 
schools. 

Farther planning of the 
terencc •rill tx do;.,- at .< 
n.X   in   J.u.....;y    .      Auitln. 

Nunn to Direct 
Mexico Session 

,n wdi direct 

Mont,      .    Tech    in    Mi 
.'    .' i 

will  re- 
in  J  II , 

' 

there 
in 1948 

', two his- 
ihlng 

to take on., or i ith  i f 
■ Kill   up   to   six 

of   American 

Mi xi- 
logy, 

and 
tao will be 

1      '     [ the I .minor sch.„,l  ;s 
lea    tuition, 

' 
but   trips 

ming 
nment 

and vl tits to Industrial p] 

One Former Frog 
Can't Break 
College Habit 

A former skiff reporter, 
Keger Summers, (.imp home 
inn weekend after a l'Miour 
trip. 

Summen,  e>   'M,  is  M.I- 

tinned at Kingsrille and only 
sees  his  wile  on   weekends. 

liter   kissing   her,   he   sat 
don n to read  The skiff. 

That's     real     loyaltj      for 
\ nil' 

Rush   Filing  Ends  Today 
i tl 

. I    ill    of 

Men C. .1. Kukri.- annoui 
.,. ,11 laat UJ 

Frida). 
Open  rush began  Nov.  13. 
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Art Shop 

Danish Play Premiere 
Set for Next Month 
Another first for TCU will 

be tl,, ,,|  premiere of 
Danish     drama,     "The 

Judge " 

The   three   art   play   will   be 
staged   in   the   Little   Theater 
Dec    7   and   11-15   under   the 

ol  Cl   | ton Fields. 
Judge,"   written   by   H 

C   Brainier, was first presented 
in   Copenhagen   in    1352   and 

■ ,ii si en in several Scan- 
in  lilies. 

* *     * 
"Molluikl "   a   shell   demon- 

stration  bj   Dr   Willis  Hewatt 
of the biology department, will 
be  presenti d  on  Telerama   at 
12 45   p.m.   today   iiver   KFJZ- 
TV 

Dr     Hewatt    will    show    his 
personal    collection    of    shells 
and   explain   the   life   of   many 
marine animal- 

Demonstrations   will   include 
vain ties of familiar shells and 
dolls    and   animals    made    of 
shells. 

* +     * 
Hand Director Jim Jacobsen 

Officers to Be Grouped 
In   Yearbook  Photos 

Organizations in this year's 
I Prog will have individ- 

ual pictures of members, with 
■ores of the officers. 

Activity pictures will be 
used on some group pages 
when no mbership is small and 
the phi toi will not Interfere 
with the group pictures. 

Intersections!   football   was 
in   by TCU  in  1934,  when 

beat Loyola and San- 
la Clara. 

will judge an Interscholastic 
League high school band con- 
test  in  Lubbock  Tuesday. 

* *     * 
Art instructors are making 

i .    ■     for  themselves. 
Work of Larrie Hayes, in- 

structor in art crafts, has been 
accepted for the second ex- 
hibition of American Jewelry 
at the University of Rochester. 
The show will be sponsored by 
the Smithsonian Institute. 

Ear-rings made by Mr. 
Hayi - will be shown in the 
fifth Texas State Craft Exhibi- 
tion at the Witte Museum in 
San Antonio. 

.MeKie Trotter, who held a 
one-man show at the Grand 
Central Moderns Gallery in 
New York last year, is now 
showing paintings at the Uni- 
versity   of  Chattanooga. 

His paintings will be shown 
with the work of George Cross, 
chairman of the Chattanooga 
art department, in Georgia lat- 
er. 

Mr. Trotter, Max Butler 
and 54 other Texas artists are 
currently exhibiting their 
paintings  in a Dallas show. 

The show will tour the state 
for six months and is sched- 
uled for an exhibit at the Fort 
Worth Art Center. 

* *     * 
Dr. Michael Win, tanker, pro- 

fessor of mysic, has been 
elected president of the Texas 
Chapter of the American Mu- 
sicological  Society. 

He represented TCU at the 
confere nee last week in 
Georgetown. 

Dr. Wint'sanker will hold the 
office  for  two  years. 

IAVE A REAL CIGARETTE... Ue nCmd I 
REPUBUC 

JET TEST PILOT Jick Eok 
l lo-yeaf Camel smoker. He s^vs: 

"Cigarettes were pretty much alike to 
tHI I started smoking Camels 

rdck in college. When it comes to 
-moking, there's nothing like Camels 

Discover the difference between "just smoking" and Camels! 
',l,,'ii..N C 

g 

You'll find Camels taste richer, fuller, more 
deeply satisfying. The exclusive Camel blend 
of quality tobaccos bringa you tmooth smoking. 
You're sure to enjoy Camels, the most 
popular cigarette today. They've really got it! 

k 
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Moves to Wichita Falls 

Mrs. P'Pool, Meltons Secretary, 
Leaves This Month After 15 Years 

Campus Calendai 

B> JOK HARVEY 

ind :he Informa- 
tion   Service*   office   won't   be 
the urn aft< r nexl Frldaj 

Mrs   Sterling P'Poo! 
■ 

Information In the office, will 
I  on that d;:f tor WJ 

I 

Along   a 
work served as lii 

- ".: 
director,   and   comn. 
modi,, [n the area. 

Mrs.  P*F*Ol'l  Inisruiid,  an 
emplojee of the T.'\a> ( oni 
pany for 30 years, hai been 
transferee to Wichita tails. 

Sh' 

farewc  N ■• 
S 
Morris,   caving 

I  SO   Ml 

Mrs   p pool came to   . 

s   W   Hutl 

In  11146 she left to » 

• 
Church but r '. ben her 
ion  wi from the 
Air Foi 

"I   fell 
time  1 would be ■ 
care  of him l 

. I 

Her feel 

<&&3&?'- 
MRS. STKKI.INC,  PTOl'li."" 

.   .   .  leaves after  15  years. 

Mil I    -I 1 Ml.I II 

J. Paul Shmh* Was A ScaMj < at Jill 

Wildroot Cream-Oil (,a>e Him (oiiliuYnoe 

%F*k      •'W| 

*.: J. Paw, veldt too .c.red to .<k for . d.te - he ju.t l.cked confidence 
became of In. mesiy hair  Den one day h.. roommite laid: "Sheedy get 
Wildroot Cream.Oil. It'll keep your h.ir handsome and healthy looking 
• nd I am t lion." So J. I'aut put the bite on him for lome 
money and pusiyfooted down to the itore for • bottle. 
Now hei the pride of the carupui, inanely beclawi |m 

hair lookl «o good . . . ntal but not grcaiy. Wildroot asi 
no alcohol to dry your hair, initcad it contain! lanolin, 
Naturei finc-!t hair and »calp conditioner So becagey.try 
• bottle or handy tube ol Wildroot ( ream Oil yonrv If 
Jt'l guaranteed to make you a roaring SOCCSSI on CStspas, 

»»/ ill So. Kami UiUKJ.. T(Hltm\ie\y \. y 

Wildroot Cream-Oil 

gives yog confidence 

out a 
year after his d 

In 1990 she returned to I 

in the in 
S . 

I 

irth Churtn 

"I-       -   ;■ :   tiki 
i    ' l 

I  rt Worth 
thing 

■■ 

It  Li  her  Intention   to 

■   aft i 
. k. d 

She   will   he   replaced   by 
Ml v   \\ .-.dim   I .1. J .   H Im   M i|| 
Mart  Dee,   1. 
tin v ■ 

Worth ai I 
TCU work   hi 

Elmer D   U 
I 

Bible. 

their 
il 

of   the   . 
tlie  old  col 

at Waco. 

roost 
:   8<" 210 

* 
TOMOKHOIT 

3 : 
*!  MM\ 

.'*      SC 

l P n ■    t .   Club. 
I 

. 
U..MIIT 

12 os r> m    Bsptrat 

I'SS M —Alpha *     SC 

' ■*      SC 

210 

.100 
I   10 I Tram.      BC      B« :- 

"'.■■na    Alpha    Fpall. n     SC 

7 30 r ■■      III    S  CM    SC 
: jo ;. n    T.*:.a   tv'-a  Delta    sc  210 

7 30 p "n      K 
7 jo p ;    1      »   K .. ;t   .,»-    *    ex: 

I p m     MOT^DM.   Ed   " » 

Research  Committee 
Plans Dec. 5 Meeting 

The    fall    im'. ting   of   the 

\wll  be In Id  at  3 IS p.m.  Dec. 
9 

Pel ted   . .   sub- 
niittn . for    sup- 

f ilc 
applii i this date 

■\|  I' !        .      M|h- 

' \    T    ! i. . 
Ri search 
II] 

■  I 

retssii 
"Warn -Bsptl , 

11am 
11 a   i.      '    , 

12 03 p m      Hi 
215 ■      • • 

1 Pm     Ph.    . 

•    P   M! 

- 
■  p .r 

HI hsi an,* 

In   *   ' i Bi-:»,i 

jeraey of .''I 

t. 

TCI/. 
K 

ike   Passts   ,„  >/„,„ 

3105 COCKRt 

Member 
FT :        | 

Allocation 

WA3-46M 

HERE ARE YOUR OLD GOLD 

PUZZLES 

WIN A 
WORLD 
TOUR 

FOR TWO 
• 

Rearrange 
the letters 

in each 
puzzle 

to form 

the name 

of an 
American 
College or 
University 

PUZZLE  NO.  19 

CLUE: Or* i,..I  ■ | r»l, ■   K ,. tha sMsst 
• 'a'h.ilir unirtnlty in  the  I | 
rs srheohi is .,nc f.,r torslfs * 

.V,i me  

Adilrena  

Cttt  . State 

Collegm _  

PUZZLE  NO. 20 

CLU€: Thh NTH Kniil.iti.l 
I f'>rrj(tn tafUftC* I \ 130XHV 

MN  (OrHI   trii.'f   im  »^  I 
■ kkf  winter gfkQTta ID     " -'ingi- 

v. IWB   

■VMM ■ 
Aditr€$»   

<ity '■>.,      — 

IM| you hSM f..iti[ile"ewi * ' 

YOU'LL GO FOR 
OLD GOLDS 
Either REGULAR, KING SIZE or 
the GREAT NEW FILTERS 

Old Golds taste terrific! The rei ion: 
Old Golds give you the best 
tobaccos, \ature- 
ripened tobaccos ... 

SO RICH, 
SO LIGHT, 

SO GOLDEN 
BRIGHT! 

BEST TASTE YET 

IN A FILTER CIGARETTE 
MrigM iu6f). Han't ii  Mo.;iai«r 

PUZZLE  NO. 21 

CLUE:  <i|„.,„.,|  jn   H7I   i 
Iron   a  g.iakcr  nirr.-hiinl   ol   Btltinwr* 
thai .iinv.T-.iiv ii,,* hai ow rrfthi 
awalissl * booai in the world. 

A N S W n   

.V'ime , 

AMrtu. 

OHf  

f'ollege —.— 

Hull! until you bava romplet«l «U '-' •""' 

ENTER NOW! GET BACK PUZZLES!| 

Bead Bvt enti for aach back 
five eaoti for ■ «•! of rules. Enclo* 
•elf addreaead, itamped i I 
to Taafk rkhocJa, P. 0. B ' 
Centrul Annex. NewfYork l"i N- *• 
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Bound to catch comotte-'nts i^apsfrr'*i- 

.Lady Climatic'a SI* i* 7|lr owr' 

rv.irnle-and-vhit*.    «r:rh Ennbean,  tailored 

of Kcro33al plastic with Batching   'f '« »* and 

♦■OGRle buttons.    Exclusively at\yyS^L 7°"r :r; 

rnny day f»hi<» in white wit!. Xle <*duroj 

or«m9.«ith navy or  r   :       '■ ■ ;;1:M* 

".3,  Plp«t fl  or,     ••• town, Ft t? w< ,tfl 

-$F* 

Compus Mulligon 

Trash Hits the Saki 
Ky DAI.K IDMONM 

The other morning I chanced to sec a phenomenon which 
warmed the cockles of my old heart: the dawn, in russet-mantle- 
clad, creeping across the time-worn facade of r'rogland. 

It  hud   been  some   years  since  I   had  seen   the  dawn,     r 
anything  cloiely  approximating  it,  and  I  probably  wouldn't 

done so on this occasion, but my date had to be in early. 
Along   with  the  first   pale  golden  glow  etched   upon   the 

in came the morning wind, brisk and chilling, a dramatic 
lid  for  the advent  of  winter. 

"This is a rare and beautiful moment," I thought. 
"I must share it with someone." 

tting to communi ate with someone of proven aesthetic 
i d to the Shamrock, abode of Joe Trash, erst- 

while   campus  pipeline.   (The  Shamrock  diiappi ared   aeveral 
and is now a maintenance shack, but Joe. you see, 

Is living in the past.) 
I  bur.-t   through  the door  of Joe's  cubicle  and   spied  him 

asleep, in all his boyish innocence, ■ mus atel b ttle eradl 
his arms. 

"Awake, O Joe." I whispered, "rosy-fingered dawn 
ircepeth over the horizonrth, bringing with it the first 
breath of winter." 

"Geddada here." he groaned, and grazed my ear with the 
muscatel bottle. 

"Ah. Joe lad, you must see it. You would never forgive 
me if 1 let > u miss It," 1 countered, and planted one of my 
cordovans m his kidney. 

He arose, clutching his abdomen, "Geddada here," 
he groaned .weaker than before. 

"I knew you would come around, Joe," I said. 'Just think, 
in  a  few  short weeks,  winter  will   be with  us,   winter  in  'ill 
its loveliness naked trees shivering grayly in the wind, fro-t- 

:  tieids glistening  In  the dawn, breath in powdery cloud- 
pufis,  chestnuts roasting on  an  open  fire,  Ja.k  Frost nipping 
at your nose, though its been  said  many times,  many  ways—■ 
but, I digress, Joe Come lei i;s drink-in the dew fresh winter." 

"Drink'."   Joe's   eyes   snapped   open.   1   turned   away 
hastily,  1  c .in t stand  the  sight  of  blood. 

"Just a figure of speech, Joe," I said, "come, doesn't the 
prosp.'ct of winter appeal to you? Isn't there something y iu 
love about the season of the snow and the ice'.''' 

"Yeah," he said and licked his lips. "Tight skirts." 
' N i,  Joe,  I mean  doesn't something  about  winter  make 

you tingle all the way to your tippy-toes?" 
.    iie said, stumping into his desert boots and shrug- 

ging-on a parka. "Sweaters." 
"Joe, stop," I yelled, and pulled him away from the win- 

d >w ai he started to clamber through. "There's more than 
that, much more." 

His eyes narrowed to slits and he licked his lips again, 
"Yeah, tight blue jeans and pedal pushers and leotards and 
sk; suits and knit dresses." 

He ducked under my outstretched arm and bolted 
through the door. 1 rushed after and caught up with him 
near the front entrance of the Little Gym. 

He was standing there calmly, hands on hips, and my 
faitli in him was restored. 

"Ah, Joe, I thought I knew you better," I laughed, poking 
him in the ribs with the muscatel bottle which I had brought 
along as protection, and there might have been a drop left. 
"You've come here to better view Aurora Dawn as she glides, 
russet-mantle clad, across yon horizon." 

"No," he leered and licked his lips, "Girls' P.E. class at 
eight." 

The beginning of athletics at 
TCU was military drill, a pop- ....^ . .- „— —~ 
Ular  sport   among all southern when  they ate at  the training 
colleges after the Civil War. 

During 1898, football players 
were allowed to wear uniforms 
when they ate at the traini 
table after regular practice. 

"C.O.D. Orden Accepted" 

SPECIAL STOCKING OFffl)! 

That's Right Ladies.' With Every AjPXX/ 
TwoPoir You Get Two Spares ..▼ r^fcfcf 

Rti'. ,i ran  opportunity  to  [d ■» ncal long-luting tuppt) oi line 
nylon '■■ : ''■■• UMB you i -• i i':1   [incd!   A regulai $1 I • 
value lot ■■■'•■ $1.00    phM I !•**■    Wfctn you buy thfa paV L 

two pain and two tfMuoa. you an actual!) I fine 
i I I mail the 

I   i       rery. 

DENKE HOSIERY   .:.   BOX tt7, READING, PA 

i i nd cev two pairi and l      pi     ol I h    i H    ■ i ■• 
i I am fit tating $2 IH| 

Nome. 

AdJres,.. 

0«y— ..State 

Sue Length 

Business Sheer Q 

Dress Sheer Q 

□ Beige     QToupo 

DEMISE HOSIERY    .:.    BOX 227. READING. PA 



EdirorialComment   betters to the Editor 

Train Wrecked, 
But Few Hurt 

■    - 
to H   .• 

■bout the 
- had ichi 

■■•■:.   but 
■ day 

g • it the n the Adminlsl  lion. 
Vice President D   Ray Lindley, in giving the  Ad- 
itrati •■ itand ted out that 

that body did two lUch 

Dr. Lindley added that the   ' bration felt  that 
: .;e a financial li a ct mparal 

suffered 
•   they have boo:: gypped 

and I • I their plans to go  to the Rica game due 
and from  ': 

probably will go to Houston 
es. either by car or private* 

i i '":- 

enjoy itudent body trips by I 
already have bi ed by the journey to Texas Tech. 

ibtful that  TCU itu 
t at the Rice game torn   :r •  a  '.'.  be '.< s-ened. 

Ktent by the thumbs-down on the train ride. 
ke future,  though, Congress should  make  def- 
I and policies regarding the tudent body trip t) 

well m advance. This  might help avoid hassles such  as 
the one this week, which was a bit embar: |  to  all 
concer 

Topsy Turkey 
TCU'i    . • i to | 

the holidays may not have to put up much of a * . 
for ■ 

Bee;, 4.  it   may- 
be all over but (-picking by the time he gets to 
the table. 

'.1 celebrate Nov.  29  this year, while  the 
the nation obse:        '.       J2 

• -ident  may   have  a   little  u 
- day. depei 

on where Dad v.   rks, 
federal   H    a   CamreH  AFB. grocery and de- 

ere closed yesterday, but  next Thurs- 
day will be the day observed by the c • ■ ■   invair, 
Bell Aircraft, city and countv offices." banks. TWC  and 
TCU 

There's one consolation for the out-of-state student, 
ever. If he gets home late enough, all the turkey 

ght be gone. 

Pons, Pinza—or Presley? 
It may be 1 1 blithe disregard 

of opera begins in col 
Take TCU -.pie. In Ed Landreth Auditorium 
lay and Tuesday  nights will  be the  American  pre- 

1 modern version of t's opera "Id 
I ma on  campus,  we'll  wager,   kn 

a premiere, and fewer still, probably 1 
• cause of poor  publicity,   either.   The 

ker announcements,   and  publicity- 
devices of all sorts have plugged the opera. 

age colle^ have the  im- 
~ion that ;-ds of people attend opera.-,: 

intellectuals, and music teachers. — v 
untrue. 

The   music  a: g   in   most   operas—and   un- 
in "Idonn rul, and the storv. if 

e to read  the basic plot off' the 
program,  is usually quite good 

Si em to prefer the nai 
rtistrj    -     me 1 

I s and Ezio Pmzas. 
i.e. too. for  seldom   will a c 

ultural   bonanza   as   Mozart's 
and il :.-■•.   • ty-five cents! 

Wait'll Next Year 
ken wire scratches are healing and eve.-, ire ] 

that k. but memories of Homecoming 
Everyone who was Involved  with last  week's cele- 

king in well-earned glory. 
The Fru! , . trade, with its "more than 30 

1 quite 1 sp etaele, 
The bonfire ,.nd ni j Dance at- 

' ■ fea i and students who seemed 
.illy. 

T'ru   Saturday  ma m and  1 
"in! tu effectively bring the exes back into the 

and fold. 
The focal point of the whole weekend was perhaps 

the biggest success of all: the game with the University 
of T< - 

Homecoming .iti. from all sap* cts was ■ howling sue- 
i the planning and . aecuting de- 

.   from both the student 
bodv and the ex-student body. 

11a  Nate — 1 j»t week  MM skiff received » 
cerataa. the recent setitreversj seed ergaaJsal 
letter an,1 .1 repl>   fro.n Six i.il Hire* tor  Mi" B 
establishing  definite meeting  nights fur   VSrSMl 

-.. .f: 

iM ei to .1 Skill i ditorlal t* o a eeks 
ag I Snarl Ai ■■ ted," sad In 
ana*i.- to nmc unfair pi a.;.. *s, w.»■ would 
like to   uu ifj the ; 
man OB the 'i ghtS 
of oui      - ,'ions. 

In   I to   the   ar'.i, 
ab it fraternities are 
■ettini - up ss the nost Lm i 
tant  gr up  .- 
that  th.it ha<    evei   been our aim,  We 
OPi- 
arganlsations for a much b . 
than pett) 

Grtek   life   is   I 
Ours  are no;   ort; be 

I with 1 dubs and 
rpi st ICU Religious, aca- 

demic and social Lmprovi menu arithin the 
individi. ,    . ipll 'ng 
groups, are the bases for a  : 
life, and the f 
er  manhood.  To  i 
fraternal or* -  l>e  rrt.tr 
lnd< ::i  campus activity  and 
interest   groups,   and   allowed   the   ne> • 
*ary  freedom   I 

i   it   was that   the   pro- 
posal   for   the    r. „ '    . tya, 
Wednesdays    and Thursdays  be  adop-. 
it   was I     I  to   Slave   N -   unani- 
mously  This is not tna     \ . ,te 

• 
may we ; 

on Oct. : ■ . 
lation, and many of those present did not 
kne-.v    f 

Below   A-    rite  the  final  paragraph   of 
blch wa 

*r' • ;ps 
on campus are un.i ir<J. 
ance: 

"It has been the polio of the 
fraternities on this campus Hi en 
courage members and pledges to join 
other organizations and to attend their 
functions, uithout fine or ill uill 
from the respective groups'' 

It has in  the  | tmed  that 
b-r I and should op- 
erate as other    rganisatiom -ire 
them   '.'. • anfj m,,,. 

to   consider   under   the   assumption 

etter from  IK    Presldeni  I , it,, 
tonal   meetinr.   times.  Below   |, th(,      '«• I 
mbett    Yoiingblood,   Mho    prupMs,./' °" 
t.\ pes of c ampus groups 

Editor. The Skiff 
Because of the ■ ,{ 

came out of tl 
presidents on Oct. 30. ; 
clarify a    oupls of ;,,, 
gise   for   my   short, 

I been more Ip     ' J 
»nd purpe f the KM ■ 
standings might  not  : 

The  discussion  of 
started as a 1 
all campus organuat.  1 - 

J 

- J 

fallacy. 

I 'K.n  Blake 

to   hurt   any   particular 
((loop of organ,rations. 

artmental   . 
gtous    1 rgai .-..- 

s bedulod nnstlnn snd 
out the weea 

The student   arbo v 
In   activi'.o -   ■. 

a-nt   or  his  church 
■   had tittle fn 

After  dtscuasloB  til 
sity's Commits, e on 8 

• »   group  of  it 
Mr   Blake   wrk.-d  o.;1 

is now imrtrr fir>- 
in brief, this 1 ■ ■ 

nights   for    Greeks.    T ; 
Thursda\ 
interest groups and  We 

• s 

M-.     office    then    n 
schedule and sent e 

:>onsor   of   eai" 
was ace -mpan 1 

the Od 

one • 
original Schedule be BM  I 
the »•        ■■ 

A roles 
provai   seemed   to   i-    | 

■. and to my eh 
w is not railed for H « 
group  thought   soon 
done and | 
the : 

Actuall;, 
Official  auth  rity    !' 
deti raunad by the Admit 
only   recommend.   The   | 

• "j*  ' 

' 
osed of m 1 

ticlnt 
do so. 

gUaaaeth \ ..unubi 

Sounding Board 

Pause That Refreshes 
Hv   JIM   IIIMlKK  hs 

I  n US ,1 few Una while we heave a thankful sigh 
and chortle over the fact thai  there ain't 

lazy  Or that we'd trade 
for this job under any 1 

Its fun to  watch  youi lint plummet,  to  be 
ted at   random    And   it's 

fL" !'(VK'h>' bl« r«in cell or two each week tryine 
to conjure up something to f,U this Cavity on the dummy 

ncasiunallv we catch nursclf contemplating 
junking (he whole business and hitchhikina to Mont- 
erey with the paper's funds „, our hip packet 

But. coward thai we .ue. we surrender each time la 
1  "  t^'' "■-mighty  publication   schedule   and 
gird for another week 1 madness 

* *    * 
1 ' Ti'""k-- . „,, aMnething more this 

yoa:- than it ,vc- ,hd ', ■ a-ans a chance to se   U- 

S0
M*r«nd !''k" «*  •«  wnafs been accotnphshed 

ABdweTj] JUst completely ,olax uver the holidays and 
n>'t  think about  anyth rK m,„e ,,„,,,,:„  ,hanw„:ch     ,  ! 
to sleep on. 

Like hell we uill There s -.,.11 ,h„M. thr<.,. ,„„„_ 
>N erdue themes ,„„,,„. „„|,1(|lf ,  1)(„,k „f „,    ,,     - 

todigesl And wertiaa about next issue. And whether 
St  no.uecan  pass en..„cl,  , ourses  f .U,   i „| 
past Jaiumry ' ""ol 

* *     * 
Hilt, of cuts,, th,,, -Itl ■   sideof ,hep,c„„e 

Like having folks mention every now and th.n it, . 
:A" : k-':»-I-:-r Ordecij • '   e wt ,-   ' 
^tU!' w received ft filets '' 

<»r jus, laBgfctag a. the types Tktfn funnier 
than shiilm.in occasionally '        """>>>r 

Dear  talitor 

.- 

seen bees 
of the i 

stand   wh) ' I 

in  some  v. 
to  the I 
struction   ol 1 
on   this  cai 

■ 

which    dan 
| 

■ See LKTTI R, Paf T 

SKIFF M 
Tit* shirr u ibi 

l,< »tl.t,    ol     trxMi    ' ■ 
p„Ml.h.-1   vwSsi 
\**t    rl»M    ««rk.      I 
IhAtt   mf    thr    .tvl' 
nrrr„,ri!,       trt\*rl 
rlr*    ol    o,^    I HI, 
n»0„„*l    ,d,r,ti.l",    ' 
tlilni    s*r,lr».    !»■ 
Ml     tnttrri   ».   " 
lh«   poft   *rfir«   •!   I <" 
In    SI.   ■•■•    «nJ'> 

s   MSI   asks 
MM 
Fditor I 
Associate   Editor 
Business  >lgr 
UHorlal   Asalstant 

Ihile  f* 
ll.io- ■ 

,1,1..      . 
I 

.lill ■"' "I 
•„!„|.UI»"1 

i  sailtflil ' 
„    M.dM 

I .anli I 

Sports Kditor 
Hciinen's  B4itor 
Photo   Kditor 
t lub  Kditor 
Circulation   Mai   I'M 

(„„rS'
lfD" 

l.mdJ i 

Gsil ^ 

mi'iii ''K 

i,ai"' »ll.t     hul.,J      I.' 
I Urk.     J.i      (  run. 
Il.t.f,    M»rlh»  »••>        ' 
MM     J.',.    *• '-< 
Adviser    Dr.  «  rren 

■rl««*| 



, lor Two 

\ohnstons "Rock-Billy" 

\ate High on Billboard 
,                          MI "l't Johnston   is   »   combin 
f                 • idi Tit  from long writer,   ai rangi r,   ilngi r 
•                          i ■ f.ur and  gt                npei    II.. 

■ . .,   BUSlC txirdt-rs  along  a  thin  itl 
tween  Chris  Pri ill >   in d  thai 

f    ralinc   tWS   Johnston- All    hii   sunirs   :irr   in   the 
'''rn s„,nv faat ageaapInf,  galtar twaag- 
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5L 
On Campus with 

JfexShoIman 
M«'*»r •/ ' Ba'ilcel B»> ►» i"> C»««*." tie ; 

HAPPY TALK 
\ eoavaraatioa b terribly imixirUnt 

I , lulte In tha eonveraatlon run longi • 
• ■- partner la Inclinad to grow logy - 

I then, does oat do? 
,    OM follows the  brilliant e\am| I     ' 

| 

|| a preparae. That la his itn 
| .- goal to the library ami reads ill 24 

-•  yclopedla and transcribes their con- 
|. Thus he naJna nut that no ■• 

tsreata an-, he will have ample i 
| fttton alive. 

pie. Harlnw's tii   ' 
I .   (trapping, blue-eyed broth of a girl, 
I ted and roay a< tha daws. 

ahraj a, nrepai >■.! a baa ba i ailed for 
!" ahraye, ha did not atari to eonvaraa lov 

i • ha took bar to dinner !»•. an u 
ateaa to try to make i n with 

I 
to a Ina steak houaa a bei i bi 

I • Biach Angus and mounds of French 
| ■   of oacarota and battalions of petite 

ii but, dinner waa over and 
gar baa Is. 

( \oui- dlanar, my dear,'1 iaW 
. .: to his fingar bowL 
[randy-dandy!" aaid Priaeilla. "Now et'i 

: -." laid Hariow. "Bui  righl BOW, I 
n ■ i   aval   :■ 

goody, two-ehoea!" cried Priaeilla.  "I 
.' bare for a boy who can i arrj 
ation." 

■   la ended, madam," wld li 
e<  ■ - and looked a< hi      II   I 

tarl tha i onversation. 

jyy 
s 

r^ 
Wftavea&werMtiM 

. '       e!Oh,lackadayl Those cuffs on which Hariow 
I \  tranacribed su< h diverse and fasci- 
•   n    thoae cuffa ware nothing now but 

II■'  For Hariow   poor Hariow '    aplaahing 
i finger bowl bad gotten bis cuffa wel and 

had run and tint one word was legible I   And 
oul in a aifht-eweat and fell dumb, 
,"  aid Priaeilla after eeveraJ lilanl hours, 

■ verj dull fellow. I'm tearing.'' 
,   Ui" be Bounced away and poor Harloa was 

I to protest   Sadly be aat and sadly li' ■ 

dden Priaeilla came rushing hark. "Was 
ked, "a Philip Morris yoa jual In'"' 

ild Hariow, 
.   "'''"'" you are aof a dull fellow I" she cried and sprang 

1 k"ouair bright! Anybody labrighl tosmoka 
■ I doll of ■ cigarette as today's rich, tasty 

which is brimming-full of natural tobacco 
"I freah unflltered flavor.... Barlow, tiger, 

iffi and be my toval" 
Okay,"   ,,|,| ||;n-]OW| alld did, :,nd waa, 

''   "ml.,,,  „/  I'luli,,   Worn,   CtjmiMU.  tl /■•>   hrinit   mil   l'»'» 
"*■*  rar*  Mae, nre  rer,   /MI/./.V  l„r  llurlotr - mill  for nil 

I >"H MM /mi,' ilitaiiniil the (rile 
"/ hia 

!..'■■ .,„(,., 
I'hitii,  Ifiirriif 

Type Songs 

Record Lists 
iiiR.     hlue     suedes-at-a hue- 
lewa field. 

Hii   i ui renl on   a 
Mercurj   label is titled, ' Born 

■ 

tely,   is 
■   Many?" 

"Born" nai tx en givi n a 72 
I   (oul of •  possible  100) 

Iboard   Of the long, the 

'     ii  gr.p in 
rack like mate r- 

lal,   ■ . - rson- 
■i  Hrsl  Impression " 

Of   • How   Man}'.'".   which 
70.   the   n    . I    i om- 

'II desei ■      ire." 
Johnston  started   his Mug- 

writinr     avocation     a     lew 
<eirs   ago   in   the   Navy.  The 
twa  leaaeaa  were  apparently 
ln-i enough to launch his ra- 
reer. 

Hll  f:u!  notable   '.us  "Si-nd 
lerer Home." Darrel 
l orded    the    number 

for I)"'  Records 
He followed up with "You 

Ain't Treating Me Right." This 
piece p] .^K*'d by a New York 
disc Jocki y, got the singi r, Mac 
Curtis of '■'■ : I, a book- 

.   D  Manhattan's Paramount 
iter 

I 'or the two current pnss- 
iiiKs. Jekaatea dactded to do 
away   «lth   the   middle  man 
and rei ord the songs, himself. 
Billboard and consumers feel 

li    two 
i    in    a    Fort 

Worth   record   shop,   sold   out 
the  I 

rd    waa    i I 
i;i 

Johnston is signed to ai   ■ I 
elusive    contract    with   a   Now 
fork agent. 

Initial Balloting 
For Favorites 
Begins Monday 

ations (or clai 
Mr.  and   Miai  TCU, 
duled     Monday     and 

,.   Dowell, editor 
,d the ii announced. 

.  primary el, ction will be 
held and 7. This bal- 

■•. HI   : urrow   the 
ti ■ dow u to lia 

girls from each class. 
Candidate i for Mr, and Miss 

nusl  be juniors or sen- 
claaaea,   and   the   primary 

balloting will seleci    la llnal- 
Uti for U i 

Kin.ilisis for claM favorites 
and Mr. and Mis TCU will be 
presented al the annual Pres 
rotation Ball on Dee.  14. 

Dates Confirmed 
For Interviews 

Officials from three organ- 
izations have confirmed inti r- 
view 'tales through the Place- 

: Bureau. Raj mond (Bear) 
Wolf, director of the Bun au 
announced today. 

Wesi11114hou.se and South 
western   Industrial   Electronics 
Will      interview      111 a 1 h      and 
physics majors In Room 31 fi of 
the Science Building todaj and 
Monday. 

Shell   Oil   company   n pn 
tentativei will speak  to bual 
,,, ., gnd accounting majors In 
the School of Business on Mon 
daj 

• LETTER 
,( out. from Page II 

it is revolting to other siu- 
,I,.„IS to be forced to mix with 
luch stupid, unsportsmanlike 
characters w 1th so little integ- 
,;iv Name   Withheld 

By IAMI RKDDELL 

Kappa Delta President . . . 
Miss Jackie Smith, Garland junior, will bee nie Hit bride 

ot John Thomas t'antrell, ilao of Garland on Jan. 26, .Miss Anita 
Trimmer, Garland junior, will be maid of honor 
The Forthcoming Marriage . . . 

of Miss 1)1 Ann Bouluare, Cleburne lophomore, to l'rankle 
Hyde, Cleburne junior, has been annoi need. The couple will be 
married ,n Cleburne Jan. 26. In the wedding from TCU will be 
Misses Pat Noble. Texas City sophomore: Ann Itapp, Cleburne 
soph,,in ire and Hunter laiis, Kurt Worth sophomore; Kenneth 
Miller, BroWnWOOd, Jim Shofner, fort  Worth, both juniors. 

The Engagement . . . 
0: Miss Mary Wallace, B. S. 56 of Fort Worth, to Lowell 

Layae of Fort Worth has been announced. The couple will be 
married Dee. Tl in Bcnbrook Methodist Church. 
A Star in Our Midst . . . 

is Dan (oates, Fort Worth sophomore, who has a role In a 
western movie, "Johnny Ringo," being filmed on the outskirts 
of Fort Worth. 
Miss Carole Dominick . . . 
...Lakin, Kan, junior, will become the bride of John Nikkei, 
Dalhart senior. Jan 24 in Robert Carr Chapel. In the wedding 
party from TCU will be Misses Joan I.eatherman, Ennis junior; 
Jolene Tovrea; Carol Schuman, I.uling junior: Janice Lambert, 
Brownwood junior and Norman Hamilton, Vanderbilt; Carl 
Eddie Rose, Waco, Jimmy Cooper, Hermlelgh; Don Cooper, 
P.rry ton Joe Williams, Greenville and Jim Swink. Rusk, all 
seniors. 

Pinned Monday Night . . , 
. . .were Miss Joan Mouser.  Kurt Worth junior, and Mike  Kln- 
ney,  Fort  Worth   junior. She  is a pledge  of Delta   Delta   Delta 

■   rity and he is a member of Kappa Sigma. 

Jan. 26 . . . 
.is the wedding date for Miss Ola Fay Craln, Overtoil junior, 
and Lt. Bill Anderson, ex 56. who is stationed at Carswell Air 
Force Base. The couple will be married in Overton. 

Fort Worth Sophomore . . . 
William Thomas Boothe and Miss Sonja Devers will be mar- 

ried Dee. 11 m Robert Carr Chapel. He is a member of S'lj.na Phi 
Epallon fraternity. 
Ex' 56 . . . 

Miss Joanne Shanks will become the bride of Joe Victor 
Hodges Feb 14, Miss Shanks, a member of Alpha Gamma Delta 
■ororit]    is from Bridgeport where the wedding will be held. 

Miss Joy Pace . . . 
S .\ 1 1 twater sophomore, and Jim Suink, Ru^k senior, were 

pinned Monday night. Shi' is a mi niber of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority and he is a member of Phi Delta Theta fraternity. 

Two Psychologists 
Will Join Faculty 

Two psychologists will be 
added to TCU'i t. aching It 'tl 
next year. Dr. M E Sadler 
announced Tuesday. 

Dr.     Phillip    Roos,    clinical 
I    al     the    United 

.   Public   Health   Service 
Hospital, will start '.his spring, 

: 1,   Ernest s. Barratt, Uni- 
of  Di [aware,  will   be 

here for the fall semester 
As a v-12 Navy student, Di 

Barratt   reccicvcd   his BA    and 
MA.   from   PCO   In   1947  and 
10-P.l    In   1952  he   obtained   his 
Ph 1)    from   the   University   of 
Texai He will be professor of 
paj chology. 

Belgian born   Dr.   Hoes    who 
will be associate  professor  of 
psychology, received his B.A. 
.mil M A from Stanford Uni- 
versity and his Ph. D. from the 
University of Texas. Dr. ROOS 
held positions in veterans and 
mental hospitals in San An- 
tonio and Waco D( lore coining 
!,,   USPHSH   ui    1955. 

Caroling Program Set 
A     new type      program      of 

Christmas   caroling   is   being 
planned   for  the   night   of   Dec. 
18   by   the   United   Religious 
Council. 

The program, modeled after 
a similar one at the University 
,.l   Texas,   Will   take   place    in 
front  of Robert  fair Chapel, 

Tableaux   will   be  Staged   by 
tech University church group, 
as the University Choir sings 

Special   lighting   effects   are 
planned to add to tha mood ot 
tin1 Christmas scenes 

Engaged in research projects 
since going to the Unlvi 
of Delaware, Dr. Barratt now 
holds an SI 1.500 grant to study 
".Motor Behavior and BEG'i al 
Three Development Levels." 
H< also has another 10 of his 
articles hav Ing publish' d 111 

ng  professional journals. 

J. E. Mathews 
Picks Perfectly, 
Pockets Passes 

The perfect card — un- 
achieved until last week in 
The Skiff foothill conte-.t — 
turned  up  in   abundance. 

No fewer than six entrants 
selected all winners in the 
contest. 

j.  K.  Mathews,  however, 
took the prize of fo.ir passes 
to the Worth Theater «lUl 
an estimate of II total points 
in  the TCl'-Tex is [ante, 

Breathing down his neck 
at the finish line were the 
other  live  "perfect  pickers" 
— J. it. Payne, Dick Nayler, 
Joe M. (lark. Al Hensley 
and   Robert   N'ahors. 

Payna was runner up with 
40 total points. 

This week's contest is on 
Page   11. 

TCU BARBER SHOP 
The finest In Haircuts and 

Shoe Shines 
3015   University 

V 
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Congress Declines 
KTCU Money Plea 

Friday,   Nov.  23.   1956    0u||;ver    Stopped 

By Little Enemy 
With Big Cigaret 

Kingsvilie Trip Plant]i 

For Activities Council! 

51   I    •    i     (real    rueida] 
appropriated   1250  for  a:-.  Ac- 

I trip t ■ :. 
vilie Dec. 7-9 but declined to 
take action on another request 
for money. 

' man Perry, KTCT di- 
rector, asked Congress for 
help in paying off KTCU's 
$1 500 debt. 

The station had to have 
trar- 'stalled    in    the 
dormitories, he said 

"Any    help   Confreia   could 
give us would be apprecia 
he said. 

He  mentioned  that  a  prev- 
ious ('■ II pi M hi I i 
$200 to  KTCU. 

Dale     Edmonds, 
< 

• IDOMENEO 
I ( nnt   tram Page 1) 

Dr 
by Melvin D»c man- 
ager of the Fort  Worth  Civic 
Opera. 

•its  in  the  eh, 
cluri Win 
nie I. Sylvia Oli- 
phant, Sarita (\ 

let'e     Rneue.     Judy 
Arnst. Alice Ann Duke, Teenie 
Gillikin.     Carolyn     Johnston. 

- Pearson. Shirley Thomp- 
son. Janie Williams. 

A Zana   Flow..' - 
Carole Bruton. Cita Marie 

. i.t. Joyce Del.eon. Jenney 
Masaad, Mary Alici Dammon, 
Sandra Bacon. Virginia Bogle 
Martha Brock. Vena Davis and 

Gord n and Mrs. 
Martha Pulliam. 

Also   Mi.-hael   Waco.   Donn 
Cook.   Edmind   DeLatte.   Neal 

Grim Dewell, Robert Du- 
lin. Kenn Hill, Michael Cusack 
and Clark Watters. 

Student ticket* for 75 cents 
are nn sale In the lobby of 
the Fine Arts Building or 
may be bought from Mu -'hi 
fiusilon members. Adult 
tickets are SI.50. 
Ticket sales are sp nsored by 

the Fine Arts Guild, and all 
proceeds are used for fine arts 
scholarship!, 

the Con>," i  ii        ler 
■ v. rj K i   uily 

I'll f principle," 
he said 

A motion by   I , rant, 
Brite itive, 
to investigate thl 
for lack of I second. 

For the second consecutive 
week I pea I"»t a quorum 
shortly after 7 p m. 

• HOLIDAYS 

■ Gulliver1!    -Travels,"    the 
•ward-winning float of Sigma 

Epiilon fraternity  In  the 
Homi ; idat,  aa- par 
Uall)   destroyed   by   fire  early 
Sunday   morning. 

Approximately I] feet of the 
float   was   destroyed   but   the 
nailer was unharmed 

Bill   Blggara,  elm f  sscurit) 
■ r, Mid DM bias 

ly   was   caused   by    a   cl| 
thrown   on   the   float. 

Mi   Biggan ud aevt ral itu 
I  u-> d tiVI fire i Ktinguilh- 

ers to  combat tlie blast, 
Tba    float   won    the    "most 

il" award in the pai 
Friday, 

it out, from I'age li 
will be open .n UMI.II. Satur- 
day the St will close after 
the evening meal. Regular 
hours will he resumed Sun- 
day as travel-legged students 
begin to drag back to the 
campu-. 

• 
open all day Friday and until 
noon Saturd 

Some   itud |   return  t 
Saturday    for    the   TCU-SMU   ber    of    the    . . 

Teh   member!  of  the   Activ- 
ities   Council   will   meet   with 
similar organisations (ran oth 
IT  collefM  Dec.  7 at  Texas 
College "f Arts Sc Industries In 
KingsvlUe t" discuss problems 
of   running   a   studen'    c. liter 

AbOUl     -oil     representatives 
from some 20 colleges  In Ti \ 
,o    lli w    Mi xli o,   Lou 

c Uxlahoma and An 
i at   UM  AM 

I for the  annual 

I |   of   the   Asso- 

egf I'nions. 
Miss   Elisabeth   V,.ungblood, 

iliri it. ir:   Logan 
Stiicb nt    Center   director,    and 

chaii    m   of 

the TCU  , 
pany the le membni 

The first daj : , 
tour  the   i. 
Of   an    ,,,- ' I 
fridaj   nlghl it 
barbecue ai tba 

Sal u ■ 
Mexii m : 
day   it   n 'urns to i _ 

FOX   BARBER SHQ 

2°56 W. Be^ 
"Jw»l • 'oond   »ha 

3 Added to Descant Staff 

game in the Cotton Bowl. 

Three   member! 
I   to   the  It 

■ ew   literary   n. 
Tiny   are   U 

Alice Buford, Fort Worth 

tcber, Forl 
of Di - member of 

neai   'iff 
, editor, H 

til''    K '  1     he    pub 
within    the    next    two 

weeks. 

REWARD 
LOST: BI <• 

tion   iucq  ■ | 

red leather cup. 

Left in room 317 o( I 
Ad Bui1-;    : I 

If  Foynjl      . 
MRS. OLIVER 

it 

OLIVER'S RESTAIW 
WA49554 

Ray Neighbors 
Drug Store 

"Let'i   Be   Neighborly" 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

Phone WA7-8451 

WEAR   THE   OFFFICIAL 
TCU  CLASS  RING 

. . . By HALTOMS 

When you chooje a Hdltom Class 
Ring, you ehooja the official TCU 
Rlnq. You get outitanding Craftsman- 
ship, beautiful design and •xcellent 
tarvic*. 

Sample* on disp'ay—-orders accepted at 

THE UNIVERSITY STORE 

STUDENT  CENTER   BLDG. 

_£ 
What young peopfe are doing at General Electric 

I 

Young engineer 
sells million-dollar 

equipment to utilities 
Selling eleetric equipment for a utility sub- 
station—i complex anil need in powa trans- 
mission ami diatributioa—require! extensive 
tecfanii il knowledge of the products in- 
volved. Men who lell web complex equip- 
ment mu-t also know a Customer'! require- 
ments, what will Lest fill hia need*, ami how 
t" -ell the merits of their product) to the 
executive! who buy neb apparatus. 

1 '• •• rocfa man at General Electric is 31. 
year-old Allen J. Clay, an epparatui fin 
engineer serving the electrical utility nun. 
paniea In the PhiladelphJ i Ulentowc 

Clay's Work Is Important, Diversified 

lor Clay, techaka] idliiig i- ool I door-to- 
door fob, \- ■ repreaenl itive of General 
Electric, he mual be ready to diacuaa raa- 

i nerd, uith vice preaidenti or help 
soKe intricate problema with -killed engi- 
Been, ||„ raeommewlationi are ba ed on 
his own engineering background, and ,ue 
backed op by the bow-how of the Com, 
pany'i beat application engineers. His in. 
teresl in working with people earriea over 
into  his community   life,   where ha  take, n 
part in many local activities-Rotary, Com- 
munity Cheat, Boy Scouts, and hii Univenity 
Engineering Uumni \--.,. tation, 

27,000 College Graduates at General Electric 

Allen Clay i- ■ well-rounded individual who 
has come to ba a spokesman for General 
Electric wherever he goes, like each ol our 
27,000 collegi graduate employees, he is be- 
Ing given the ch,•,,„,. tl, j,r,,u aM,| ,,.,,1;,,. ),;, 

full potential. Foi Genera] Electric ha- kmg 
I elieyed this: vThenever fresh youn ■ mind', 
an- gives freedom to make progress, every, 
body benefits—the individual, the Company 
and the country. 

Educational Relation*, General II,trie 
Company, Sckmectad)   5, Nn   Yurk 

AILIN J.CLAT 

''" ' E.E.\m\ 
tht Uaivenitj i I \ 
naiil  offi- er durinj ft  rid t/u I 
'lay manac I I • 1 
Virginia, ofti' i t- ]«&! 

**#        "Sw ■ 

l&totf 

' 

& :>**-/ 
^^H ■ ftogress Is Our MOST Important \ 

NERAL®ELE 
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Parade Buffet Successful 

Church 

I '"k   "!   * 
m   at 

•I';,.. 

"Ultl- 

I ■ mg." 
I giving of 

:   Hun- 

r tht »U* 

|  run- 

I on J n I l iU«gt 

I li r  the 

:.   va 

I in TCU'i 

■ Hi    I 

" it,     'WC 

I 
I 

I 
: ml  lift1 

■i :   of   tW B   in   a   world   of   , b ' 
we follow  Chris' " 

i   ■•    Bearl    n    lar    chapel 
e  aill   be  h< M  mi   Dec 

i BpaaJier (or tl . will 
I 'I    Jack   B i  | 

of N' w 1'  tarai :,t in 
Brita College, 

Homecom/V 7 Draws 3,500; 
Plans Being Made for 7957 

Fourth Appeal 
Made to Exes 
For Donations 

I        foul ton for the 
1956   TCI      | . 
began  11 ■ Ram- 
aqr, , i 

I.' lining  th< 
Fund Roll of rl 

tter from Pn 
Her have bei n mailed  to 

alumni. 
In hil letter, ' r out- 

lined 
pe i.-iliv the bull Hi | pi ogram, 
He WToti   "Wi 
the old  Admlnlatration   I 
'rr do'  Qoode and Clark Hi iv 
perhapa   for  clan 
need a fieldhoua* badly." 

I: •■ Romecoi  big I lommlttee 

making 
plans   f 
I 

! 

Of   Informs- 
de   tin 

Ipproximatelji S.SOt r\es 
attended Homecoming activ- 
ities this rear, according to 
Hartwell Ramsey, director of 
tin-   I \  student   As-.m i.ltion. 

Of   the 
f   1936   a 

ling  activities 
ig    thi ir   class     Each 

ted    an 
aluminum tray decorab 

"Horned  FT |" M I aouve- 
nir. 

ed," Mr 

• rerj    year   in   ■ 
of the honor clai 

Two-hundred thirty six per- 
".'rc  served  at   a   "come 

and   go"   buffet. 

"This was one of the most 
; I . ■ it,' Mr Ramsey 

11 ted. 

Bonny Coleman, head eheer- 
Imati d  400  pertoni 

entire and  pep 
rally  Friday  nitiht. 

Recipients of the "most 
valuable" alumnus awards 
were Dr. Weir McDiarmid 
of the University of Minne- 
sota, and I .orin Boswell. 
Fort Worth business man. re- 
spectively. 

Davey    O'Brien,    B A.     '38. 
nrai   choten   president   of   the 

udenta Association. 

Other new officers are: First 
lenl    Lee    Glasgow, 

B A    '34: MCOnd  v.ce president 
'    gle,   BA,  '33.  and  re- 

cording  secretary   Mrs,   Brvan 
Hanley  Jr.,  B.A.  '45. 

Everett Snipp. B A   '28. and 

a lot    \ 
to like 

B.A. '24.  \\( re 
named directors. 

Last   Friday    night   at    the 
Worth   Hotel    the   Journalism 
Kxes   Association   elected    Bill 
Douglas,    BA.    '40,    buaini ss 
manager    of    the    Arlington 

as preaidena 
Otlur officera lelected were: 

president    Don    Piorson, 
B S   '43, a member of the ad- 

ing    staff    of    the    Fort 
Worth Star T< legram, and tec- 
n tary,   Mrs.    Lowell    Thrush, 
B.A,    '43,   editor   of   the    Fort 
Worther magazine. 

The TOT  Ex-Lettermen  As- 
tlon   choae    Max   Eubank 

ident. 
Other officers are: first vice 

ient.  Don  MrLeland:  sec- 
ond vice presider*., Bruce  At. 
ford,    and    treasurer,    Taldonj 
Manton. 

Sam Weatherford III and 
Don Looney are the new direc- 
tors, and Lee Bassinger is the 
executive secretary of the as- 
sociation. 

Kappa      SiRma's      "Little 
Toot," was adjudged the best 
all-around float. 
Other  winnen  were  Sigma 

Alpha     Epsilon's     "Ferdinand 
Bull,"     most     humorous; 

Sigma    Phi    Epsilon's   "Gulli- 
Travela,     most   original; 

and   Chi    Omega's      Wynken, 
Blynken and Xod," most beau- 
tiful1. 

Jarvis HaH vVas winner of 
the dormitory decoration 
contest. Their theme used in 
decoration was "Pied Piper 
oi Froggieland." 

Dr. Agee Will Speak 
At TSCW  Press Clinic 

Dr. Warn n K. Agee, chair- 
man of the department of jour- 

i at TCU, will speak at 
the 31st annual convention- 
clinic of the Texas High School 
Press Association at TSCW in 
Denton on  Doc.  7. 

He will talk on feature writ- 
ing. 

At 
mil 

This Marlboro is a lot of cigarette. The easy-drawing filter feels 

right in your mouth,   II works but doesn't get in the way. 

Yon get the man-size flavor of honest tobacco. The Fhp-Top Box keeps 

every cigarette in good shape and vou don't pay extra for it. 

IMA01INIICHMON0. VI«0INI». FHOM A MM MA»liO«0 «ICIHl 

c ia*-*w| 
5 >->•*?"    Meet Me at the 

Co.,dt (W-il 

UninersitvjShop I 
808 Houston 

Forf Worth 

k.Jt: 

*%   'hi* 

II''      * 
HJ- 

IMNOt A BANTAM, I M 
JU&T ONOEeNOUClSHtO"' 

E.M. DAGGETT 

SER.VJCE STATION 

3100 UNIVERSITY  DR   SO 

PHONf.    WA3-0I53 

FT. tffJRTH, TEXAS 

V 
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How About That 

Thoughts and Odes 
Before Turkey Day 

liv    |)\\l    llllilHN. 

LOM.HOKN ODE  TO JAMI S Ms INK 
Thm  gayest  wotdt  ot tongue   and pen 

Are   thete  —   He  graduated   —  Amen! 

Awrlght, awn d 
e last Saturday. We wui kidd ild see 

So this week we aie g ing to publish our predictions, de- 
sires, thoughts and. ID what we think is wrong with 
ever) thing sportsw .-•• 

* *    * 
get  left  behind, a  few 

words about out S tggies seem 
.,    aken the refusal of the NCAA to lift  the bowl  ban 

imposed on then rather bitterly. The yelps have been loud 
and long. 

Hut «e wonder, if the  AsRies  had thus  far  lust nine 
straight,   ju-t   how    loud   or   long   would   their   sells   be? 

Just because the playen they bought and pai<l for 
to  do  the job  tor  H )   were   hired  is   no   reason   for 
tymi. 

Of course ,tl I Frogs, or any other team in the conf 
won't like : being "cheese champs.'' but then, neither 
do they like the idea of having a semi-pro team in an ami 
conference. 

+     *    * 
le on the subject of the NCAA, we would like to ask 

Just  why  the football  fans  must  be  inflicted  year  liter   >c.<r 
with second-rate bowl games because of contracts between two 
confereni'. 

Seems to us it would be nice if the four major bowls 
each had a "home conference" and then the NCAA, the 
host team and the bowl officials got together and chose up 
guest teams for the bowls. 

Just  think        -   . I ,r s   lineup  being:  Rose   Bowl;  Oregon 
vs.  Navy;  Cotton  Bowl. TCU   vs   Iowa;   Sufar  Bowl, 

Oklahoma vs. T and Orange Bowl. Duke vs. Wyoming. 
* *     * 

Wouldn't it be nice if TCI had an Alma Mater as 
beautiful as the "Byes of Texas?" Or "Varsity?" Or "That 
(.'mil (lie Ba> lor Line"? 

one that sounds like a'l Alma MaUr 
than an off-key funeral dir| 

* *   * 
i.ing that TCU goes to the Cotton Bowl  (which may 

-   - I  t. in view of the first part of the season), which 
team would you like to see them play?  V r choice on 
the blank below and drop into The Skiff football contest box 
in the SC game room. 

its will  be  announced  next  week.  Pleat* pick  only 
teams eligible foi iwl. 

If ICO goes to the Cotton Bowl, I would  like to see 

as the guest team. 

Name 

Swink Breaks SWC Record 
With 2,492 Yard Total 

Frog Cagers Open l56-'57 SeasoJ 

Against Austin College Dec. 3 
I T   u 11  open   its  baski ' 

ball season lure Dc e  i i| 
The   Pt 

crew   will   find   the   Kangaroos 
more   experienced   and   much 
taller   than  last   j ear,  n | 
Austin Coach Pli    I Gi 

i he    Kangaress    average 
In ulit is 6 5, winle the tall- 
est team nirtuber is li I ( .irnl 
i'leming. (inter and two- 
sear   lettrrtnan. 

Jim  Etheridge,  the talented 
lad   who   bucketed    33   p 

■   the Frogi  last  -• ■ 
is   the   only   regular   w ho   d » I 
not return to the Gassmen 

Other    starters     are      1 
Cardwell,    I (,    Allen    S 
ridge,   I 4,  Chester   SI■■:       I   1 
and   another   two-year   li 
man. Hobart Lytel, I ! 

Austin ( tUege, an inde- 
pendent team not affiliated 
with any league or confer- 
ence, posted 1! victories and 
11  lovses last  year. 
Veteran   court 

Richard O'Ni si and 
'■ 

standouts In TCI   I 
with   'Texas  Wesleyan  College 

Both   will 
start 
according    to    Coach     Byron 
(Bust t    Brannoo. 

II. K. Kirchner. the 6-10 
sophomore who aeSSSed two 
weeks' practice with an an- 
kle injury, was given the 
green light hy his doctor and 
saw limited action In the 
session. 
Brannon     Is     counting      on 

Kirchner,  Nipfx 11,  1. 
naon   and    other   I 

Jiinmy   Swink.   TCL's   All- 
rican halfb 

all-time Southwest  I 
r rushing record Sat- 

urday    when    his    122    yards 
brought hi3  to- 

tal  to 2,492 yards. 
The   record   previously  was 

by  Bob  Smith  of   1 
A&M,    who    amassed    1,413 
yards     from     1949     to     1951. 
Swink still has two games left 
In   which  to   pad   his  lead. 

Jim also has an excellent 
shot at Doak Walker's touch- 
down output title. He now has 
34 TD's, and Walker, of SMU, 

Frogs Face Favored SMU 
In  SWC Cage  Tourney 

TCU  is match* d   with   pre- 
n    favorite    SMU    in    the 

first    round   of   the   Southwest 
Conference basketball tourna- 
ment which begins Dec 27 in 
Houston's Rice Gymnasium. 

Other pairings, according to 
the schedule released by the 
tournament committee, pit the 
University of Texas against 
Arkansas, Rice against B 
lor,    and   Texas   A&.M    against 

ole non conference entrj 
the United States Naval Acad- 
emy. 

I d   the   line   35   times   in 

his    three   seasons    with    the 

Horned Frog fullback Buddy- 

Dike  also has a  record within 

The TCU rushing high for I 
fullback is 604 yards, set by 

Morton in 1949. Dike has 
to gain 107 yards in the two 
final 1956 games to sin 
Morton's mark. 

In 1897, the Horned Frog 

f Otballen accomplished some- 
thlng no other college ir. tin 

state had been able to do by 
•coring on the University of 

Texas. 

Welcome  TCU   Students   - 

A. L  PEYTON 
SERVICE  STATION 
SINCLAIR    PRODUCTS 

•  Washing - Polishing 
•   Greasing - Road  Service 
0   Wheel  Balancing 

2900 W. B«rry—WA1-6985 

"S&H Green Stamps" 

talent to lake some of thi  | 

iff sharp shooting O'Ni al, 

"I'm   going   to   have   five 

tons  in  there  who are shoot 
ers,"  Buster  explained,  'or 
rise!" 

The   Horned   Frogs   are   i ■ 
I   to  find  their  toug 

conference opposition in SMU, 
;   lost  onrj   two  stai 

from laal year, Hue. which had 
onlj   one  graduation  casualty, 
and Texas U .  returning «lib 

■ a! s quintet intact. 

The Purple cagers have two 
workouts     a     day     on     their 

; If  id 
prepare! 
with   A 1 

1 

siuni 

'     " ;' '' i win also » 
ler   In   the   i . 

ior College 

H. ■ ■, , 

the  SII.I... I 
South wi 
more i j 
other s. b 

^/lie   Jji'nnut    C /»/-*   Of   -/((I 

wish  to e»press  their profound thanlis to nil ♦"« many MM 

who helped us with our float last week, and especially tot 

Delta Delta   Kappa Kappa Gamma   Kappa A pfa '-..j 

Omega,   and   Zeta   Tau   Alpha   sororities who   tool • -i | 

from  their  float  building  to help  us with o-'s. 

Without their help we could never have go".-    --e floatk 

Again,  thanks  very  much  lor your  help. 

Epsilon Mu Chapte 

Sigma Chi Fraternit 

For  THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY  travel, 

your best "dish" is 

CONTINENTAL TRAILWAYS 

For  Travel   Information  Everywhere,  Call 

CONTINENTAL BUS CENTER 
ED2-7611 

■i " 

RAILWAYS 
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,0gs Take Third 
Cross Country 
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(l, DM   h '"*   irOM 

■vw 

L, m (  • ■ J   K,ldie 

,    South- 

[ untry 

|   ttlfl frogs took 

I 
T . • ; nil to uy 

J        . bf    liau    not 
I ,1.   he 

[ ,   been the 

cross  I I ;''''   '" 

L I Tox- 

L the i1 '!'   and 

T 
I    •      til 

• i v for 
I, and they 

j SWC chai 
j thcr  In 
I 

.   •    \ illar- 
•  . bonon 

1.1  tot 
rhi   wiry 

[ Tnun : ilympie 
ISM 

and  I I  Idl on 

In  the 
:     | Texas   had 

"  had tWO. The 
ti    SMU,   Baylor 

ami   Texas   AAM,   ail    (. 

out of the mom 

Jerry Mutaon poati ■! the '■• ' 

time of any Frog runner with 

a 9 31. Hi' m elow ly (ol. 

lowed by Ted Williams ;n B 40, 
James   !.!'..■ M)    |     i |7 

Roberta lion     i 48 i   I Clar 
ence Culw.ll.  10 03 

The team score? w. 
thrl  of   tin-   top  th - 
dominanre,   Arkansas'   \\ 
point total  (bui i tm   oi ler ol 
finish,    low   team   icore   f 
m II  TV gai had M, TCU 50, 
SMU  KM. Baylor 13fi and Ti I 
an A&M   137 

c .11 h   '-'• i 
• BOM lallj ; 

meet   results   I ■ 
that  TCU   bad  made   a 
showing   with   n    Idli 
men   egainal   known   distance 
runners. 

The TCU team Is eompoaed 
of   half mtlers   and   does   not 

the    longer    d 
races  as  the  other  achoolf ill 
the conference do. 

A letter to the editor of the 
Skiff In 1922 maintained that 
the name of the foi thai] team 
should be changed "The Hom- 
ed Frog li too pacific a beast 
to represent so (erocioui ■ 
team,"  the letter stated. 

Skiff Football Contest 
Four Tickets to Worth Theater 

Given Each Week 

RULES: 
I—I nnlp.i   I.   oprn   It   T( I    Itlllnll   ONI 1 

11    '>"!'    m      li   Pntr)    .III   b«   .PPPDIPI!   from    orb    rontpil.nl    .nd 
IOHI     lamp     n.u.t    hp    pirfcpd. 

I.   ?.    '""}"'";<    "'■"    "''    ""•'    Mkrtl    .n   tOB    ,.m,    ,„h    ,p,k    .nd 
• In!" * ——*•**   •■MM   tlo-p.1   p.rh   »ppk    .III   b,   dppl.rrd 

..   .t-1"''!."   "■"   b*   r*"'"«   I"    »••    m.rkPd   "Ski,!    Footb.ll    t onlMt" .1    IhP j.rtj    MUM   In    Ik,    ttmtnl   , „,,„   „,   ,   „m     f>|d, 
s  Ri «.-n,b., „f  rin   »KIII  iun .in bp piif,bip (or  trim. 

min   .III   ,„,|VP   |„ur   „„„   ,.   lhr   n„rth   Thp,t„. 
Milrln   will   DP   |uJt,d   b,   ,D„rti   pdilori   nt   THl.   SRIpt 
Klrnpri   alll   bp   .unounrpd   In   nptt   tisup   of   THE   skill 

•—In    n   ol   Um   cm    p.,.ni    tol.li     MI!,.,    will   bp   POU.IIT   divldvd     In 
• HI   P<Pnl,   .Inntnf   ptilrlp.   .Ml   r,„|„   al   |„„   on,   ,.„ 

PICK YOUR TEAMS ON BLANK 

FOOTBALL  CONTEST 
(Include againeaaf Nov. U 

to Dec. l, tactualve) 

T< I        vs.  Rice 

T( V     . . . . . \s. SMI  

Texas . . . ,**. 
SMI . . .   vs. Baylor  

Army Navy    . . 

Mich Ohio State. .. 

Kentucky   . .. 

Total pts ., TCU vs. Rice  

Name 

Mailing Address 

Season Wogs Wind Up 
With Colt Fray Today 

pen 7 Days 8  a.m.-6  p.m. 

SI.00 With Student Activity Card 

tf |Si.50 Without Card) ,   V ($1-50 
-   j    „%-* — 

§p>£ "'*"•* 
1730 So. University Dr. 

I       ■'■   11 « :11 wind up their 

i  a  game 

with the SMU Colts at  2  p.m. 
in TCU Am,m Carter Stadium. 

1 aft Friday the Texas Short- 
ended the WOJJS' unbeat- 

i n streak TO. 

In   the   only   play   in   which 
i- Ml first year men man- 

.   to  push  across   the   TCU 
ard    line,    the   Shorthorns 

acorad on a 84-yard pass and 
run. 

Hie   Wogs   were   inside   the 
Texas K five times. Once they 

:*'d one foot from the 
.   goal 

Statistically,   the   Wogs   out- 
plaj i d the T( xai freshmen in 

bracket, but eight  fum- 
lt to Tex- 

| 
Fiillli.n k    M, rlln   Priddy   Is 

definitel)   out  i I '■ laj s con- 
test with a knee injury. Other- 
a lax .'■ i con- 
dition fur the  fast  SMU  pass- 

ack. 
Max   I '  ■' Jin  t'ul- 

Where the compliments 
are ladled out 

These days, it's very often that you 
a H* wearing tins Arrow Glen 

button-d.iwn. It rates plenty of praise for • 

its trim-tail, icd collar and harmonizing colors 
(newest is a subtle blue). There are a dozen shade! 

to choose from in oxford or broadcloth . . . and a 

new Aim alt. stuped tie to top it < if. 

Glen White shirt, 53.95; patterns and solid 

Colors, J5.00; tie, ,2 ' 

ARROW- 
—first in fashion 

SHUTS  •  Till 

You'll be as proud as punch 

"hit ,Kc, with this Arrow GUn button-down? 

"" fii'l it's ri-ht for any occasion (and any_suit) 

' Up to date. That's bccauH its subtle new 
lri Meet mixers. We have a rainbow-full 

"' ''"'in to show you, with tics to match, 

"Vta* foil would care to drop in. 

*t'$3.9S and $5.00; all-silk itrincd tic. *2.50. 

«• 'Criming J 
M«" • Fumlihinfl.—Firit Floor 

ton will alternate at fullback. 
The Colts have a 2-1-1 rec- 

ord. The Rice Owlets and Bay- 
lor's Cubs have fallen to the 
SMU freshmen and Arkansas 
tied them  13-13. 

Like the Wogs, SMU met its 
only defeat at the hands of the 
heavy Texas  tearr> 

Don Meredeth, a 6 3 all- 
stater from Mount V'ernon, is 
the big arm in the Colts' pass- 
ing attack. His brother. B. J. 
Meredeth, was a player on the 
TCU varsity squad a few years 
ago. 

Meredeth's   top   receive!    is 
Lowell Baker, an a!' 
from Garland 

SMU'l other big threat is 
Jim Welsh, another all-stater 
at fullback. 

Marvin Lasuttr is the Wogs' 
leading ground gainer with 239 

yards on 35 carries. Jack 

Spikes is next with 117 gained 

in 26 trips. 

Jack Sledge has completed 
21   of 37 passes for 305  yards. 

Activity cards will admit 

students to  the game. 

Tickets on Sale Monday 

Tickets  for the TCC-8MTJ 

football irame may be picked 

up at the Stadium ticket of- 

fice Monday through 

Wednesday at the regular 

hours. 

Tickets will not go on sale 

earlier due to the Thanks- 

giving Holidays. 

The game will bi' played 
at the t nttnil Bowl in Dallas. 

TCU WA7-2I0* 

Motineo  Sol. and Sun. 
Opon 5:15  AH Othor Days 

. . . NOW SHOWING . . . 

.    M-GM 

presents 

A SCREENFUL OF FUN 

THE OPPOSITE■&$$&££* 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

rTHB yaawti    ' 

_*_ 

THE SOLID GOLD CADILLAC 
"jtfm HOLLIDAY ♦ PAUL DOUGLAS 

ITS FOR REAL! by Cheifr Fi.ld 

PHILOSOPHY FOR TODAY 

"You ask me why I smile," he said, 
"When H-Bombs hang above my head, 

My car's n wreck . . . my gal has fled 

My money's gone . . . I'm in the red . . 
Why do I smile? . . . You ask me why? 

CHESTERFIELDS! THEY SATISFY!" 

MOMti EivoMing looks bright with 

your Chesterfield alight! Cheer up 
every smoking moment with more 
real flavor, more real enjoyment. 
Smile, friend . . . with the smoothest- 

tasting smoke today, packed more 
smoothly by ACCU- RAY I 

Ilk* your pleasure big T.. . 
Smoke for reel . . . smoke Chesterfield I 
OLJIIPH A M..I. i I,.. Co. 



Wogs Finish 
With Colts 

See Page  11 
Skiff Sports 
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TCU CAN CLINCH BOWL BID TOMORROW 
■S Purple Victory, 

SMU Loss Needet 

(l KTls  BRAND OF MAGIC—Fooling both   the cameraman and the Longhornj Full- 
back Buddy Dike foUowi through on anothw of Curtis' fakes as the Longhornj eon- 

e on him. After faking to Dike. Curtis 'extreme left' hands ball to Swink 

Two   Itepi  away   from   the   I    - 
Will attempt  to pluck the Rice Owls .,■ J 

n Houston, 
The resurrected Purple will  f.., i 

hurdle to ■ TCU repeal performance 
While the Frogs ware lacing Texan ; 

Irani   the  Institute  were   righting   an   uphill hai 
agalaul the maddened Aggie* 

The Owk made 14 first downs to Ac 
274 yards to the Farmer's 283, but I 

mill 
•  and 

rns  to 
17. T..■ 172 >,i:i. 
runnlnf a-..: Texas 1(7 

i\'\' evi n beat thi   I 
-■   The 
Is and 

allowed Ti \." 8:i 
The    46    points    virrr   thr 

must     ever    Seared     (in    thr 
i eagheeaa    in     aeatfereaea 
play.    It    was    the     hljhrst 
seers TI (  has evet ■aasgoe' 
in leee i eeapetrUea. 
Tec and Rii i met SI 

■i 

Swink,  Hamilton 
To Play in Hawaii 

TCU    grid:), is   Jim    Swink 
and    Norman    Hamilton    have 
bt—n   selected   to   play   in   the 

Bowl Jan   6 in Honolulu, 
i     fail 

They  will   leave  on 
■   I i In a New 

Year's  Da]        v\ i. 
I    '       ■•     thej   will  leave for 
the   Islands   immediately   after 

lame. 
Th< States   college 

ike the trip 
wil] it oi Hawaii i 

crop plus a number of 
gue • d from the 

rial  National   Football 

All   the   pi   .  rs   who   have 
■ -ted to participate in 

.'. 
U have their expenses 

I in full. 
I rogs   who   huve  ap- 

d in the classic are: Hugh 
:  Sam  Baugh 

in ; • 

'Coach' Melton 
Hung in Effigy 

Anothei   TCU 
.   '■'  ■  lay, 

os   Milton,   director   of 
Information     Services,     wa» 

p at the Hotel  Texas 
b)   mi mb rs of the Frog Club, 
a   TCU   booster   organization 

I   of   downtown    busi- 
nen, 

The hanging was provoked 
e Wo.; toes to the Univer- 

sity of Texas freahn so i' am 
last wee k 

Mi I ton jokingly main) tins 
he coaches the varsity when 
it wins and the freshman team 
when   the   \ arsity   In ■ - 

Jii now believes be is ell* 
gibli   for u full-time coaching 
job 

Why Frogs Romped 
Two major reasons for id', smashing   4 ti II   victory   evCI 

were the terrific blocks thrown  in  the l'rng    line   and   the 
quarterback Charles (Chuck) Curtis. 

the Texas Leoghoras 
irillianl    deception    ef 

■ 

I 
BLOCKCatS' HOLIDAY Doing a tremendous job of blocklna .1 iv"",","' '""i '"V, 
opens the hole thai enabled Jim Swink to bias 72 , ,„, r , ,\J ^Tl ^ 
the day. Bhofner (22) and Dike (38) take out Texas' I     is II ii touchdown of 
Williams  53)   and  Chic  Mendo,,    $   ,„.,,, ^^L^nV^^6 *" 

Delta Tau, Lambda Chi in Finals 
Delta  Tau   Delta  will  neH  winners, advanced to the finals Chi  i core]       i 

Lambda   CM   Alpha   for   the by virtue of their TO triumph cold ,  ,.,„■ ^ d"  ,"'    "' 
1M«      intramural      fratanUtj   over    the    W.,.„,sl(il>     ,,,,,. .„..„, J,     ^      
football championship at 4 p.m.  victor-. Phi Delta Thets wt'n' K'v''" • bye into the i 

TCU   :-     ■ J 

15 0. 

rCU an 
I • 

ha- made I 
IS]   The  I 

■ 

111.1 
TCU .- ■ 

and H   . 

The  ( >A the most J 
tally   mlndi I   - . 
lead the loop « j 

7;: ,    ■ 

1M ti 
Rice has | 

mg sveragi, 
stick to UM 
they can  n 

"If thr Owls .'••! hrhiaij 
can't Baaka it  as tha rrt 
Hi" ii as-v        : Mi,,! 
aftir acontiai H 

' 'Mi. 

T ■  In tit 

and  t 

B il 

■fall Is tin I 
k .- k.  hu.   i; 
in let It* -in hi ' • '■ pssas 
M ork   the   poi '■• I  nm. *' 
Kyaa is in  r " 
usually his il 
< elver, 

Hill Is the I 
ti .on 

l| 

Mi moi si E 
versity of T ■ '! 

will try lo bi 
i ■,    never s ' 

ry   on   tl 
or 

A      Str.l T *1 

would  give  'I 
C  nfrrrn r ch 
(•'rugs  taki 
Hue and SMU 

Last yes I  • 

Five Records 
Broken Saturday] 

Five Southwi 
records for the 
in    TCU -    Ifl 0 
University of 'i i *aj w 
urda) 

TCU  rushed , 
the ,w sr*s high ','* 
moat  points 
conference  ti am  H'i' • 

T v.-' elgl ' 
also   topped 

The   Frogs'   J 

rue day 
The Delts, Thursday  league Chi 

-   with  bis 4 TD 
The    undefeated    Lsmbds  !   "s    |H'/""-1'    '''«-'    Tueedaj   downs  m oni 

24   points   (ni'    i 
1 ' ue played s lonser s,b,„i 

fought once beaten Sigms  ule u 
ggfl the othi i ti An leagues   game ) 


